
INCH CAME LAW VIOLATORS

Jaartetof Holt County Hnnteri Ttj $135
- " for Their Sport.

TRIAL OF THE CASE PROVES EXCITING

leesretary Mah, or gtreaartfc of Opia-
te) fcf Attorney General, Decide

to Sabnalt oaatltatloaal
Asseadmeat.

(From a fyaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. s July 2J. (Special.) Chief

Oam Warden Slmpklns and Deputy George
Carter auccessfully raided a crowd of Il-

licit hunter la Holt county Monday after-
noon. The capture Included John P. Sulli-
van, Jerry Sullivan, Mike Sullivan and
Patrick Sullivan and In their possesion
were found seventeen prairie chicken. The
tnea were convicted and fined $5 for each
bird and th coat of the prosecution, the
aggregate penalty being $135.

Th arrest and trial of theie men ere-tte- d

a aebiatlon In O'Neill, the county
eat, and throughout the country. M. T.

Harrington was employed to defend them
and In the trial put up the plea that mere
possession of the prairie chicken outalde
of the open eon wa not in Itielf an of-fe-

for which a penalty could be Imposed,
Inflating that evidence that th men
actually ahot them wa necessary for a
conviction.

The Sullivan were unanlmoua In declar-
ing themselves not guilty and each de-

manded a trial by jury. Twelve men ware
ujomoned and, agalnat their own remon

strance, were ordered by Judge Morgan to
It In the case. Prom far and near came

hunter and other and when the hearing
waa bgun th courtroom was packed to Its
capacity.

Caae Looked Hppele.
"It seemed like a hopeless caae, for

everybody apparently was on the side of
the accused," said Mr. Blmpklna, describ-
ing the sensational trial. "The county at-

torney assisted in the prosecution and
probably did more than anybody else to
bring the conviction. In summing up the
case be said: 'Gentlemen of the jury, the
four boy here, all highly respected cltl- -

en ot the community, are on trial for
the violation of a law. They are friend of
Bin and I am loth to prosecute them,
but when I took the oath of my office 1

pledgtd myself to support th constitution
and enforce th law. That is what I am
doing. I am living up to that oath. Now
tt Is up to you as business men of this city
to live up to the oath you have taken
to truly try the Issues of this case." That
one remark seemed to cinch the whole
case.

"Well, the Jury retired and was out aix
hours. On the first ballot the vote was ten
for acquittal, one for conviction and one
Dot voting. On the second ballot, taken
two hour later, ten wer for conviction
The third ballot wa unanimous, but then
there was disagreement as to ths fine.
Th Jury wanted to have the fine fixed
for only one or two birds. The judge was
called In and he told them It was either
guilty or not guilty and If the former, $5

for each bird. Then we got the verdict."
Mr. Blmpkln says be has numerous re-

ports ot illicit shooting In Holt county,
but ha been unable thus far to secure
a conviction. His secret service has not
penetrated the diatrlet and the only way
he could catch the (hooter was to do it
himself. Th men In thl particular aec- -

tlon of the state who, av been violating
the law seemed to have banded together for
mutual protection.

' Llncola Bank Statement,
The ! last' sUtemenf of the ' condition ot

the three national banks ot this city, made
In response to th call by th comptroller
ot th currency, show a substantial in
crease In the volume ot business of th
Institutions, there being Increase In both
deposits and loan since the last state
ments were made. Following is a compan
son of the deposits:

Julvla. April)
Flrnt National .$2,718,700 $2,577,100

Columbia . l,O29.O0 921,300

City 737.300 749.600

Total $4,486,300 $4,248,000

The loan and discounts:July 16. April 30.

vi.. M.tlnn.1 11.732.800 $1.70.Sf0
678.300 i.V

rifv 461.400 464.600

It 1 reported to th executive depart
roent that' th farm of the Reform school
at Kearney was never In better condition
and never gave prospects ot a great r
yield than now. Superintendent Beghtol,
who was In the city today attending to
aome matter connected with the insti-

tution, says th same condition prevails
throughout th county.

"Aside from a little damage to oat by
high wind everything grown or growing

on the state farm 1 In excellent condition.
In fact, couldn't be better," said Dr. Begh-to- l.

"Ws have about 200 acres of corn tas-oltn- g,

a An a can be found In the date.
Our wheat ha averaged forty bushels
per acre and some fields yielded much
more. W hav had two cuttlnga ot alfalfa

, and will aoon hav a third. There are
i seventy-fiv- e top of alfalfa, nnder cover
I at the school and about a third as much
nor In stack. Th farm ' thl year In-

clude aeventy acres of wheat, eighty acre)
' ot oat and aeventy acre of beet, beside
th land devoted to other crop.-- '

Dr. Beghtol ha prepared to give the
boy at th Reform school all th milk
they oan conveniently drink. He has pur-

chased several select cows and will add to
the herd as the boy' capacity Increase.
He now haa eighteen cows and 11$ boys

President M. L. Scudder ot th Lincoln
Traction announces the proposed con-

struction ot a new street ear line to the
tat fair grounds. It hss been reported

by soma newspaper that, the company
would discontinue Its service to the grounds
because ot alleged unfair concessions mad
to, the Burlington railroad.

Philippine Veterans Organise.
A local branch of th National Society

of the Army ot the Philippine baa been
organised with the following officers:
President, Captain L. Wilson, late Flrat
Nebraska, United Statea volunteers; first
vice president. Captain Harry L. Archer.
late Flrat Nebraska, United Statea volun
teera; Second vie prealdent, Private
Chulea Andrews, ho served on Olym
pla with Dewey In Manila bay; third vice

YourDoctor.
Always comes promptly?

Ever faithful? Saved your
life? Then hold fast to him.
We believe In doctors. Ask
yours about Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for hard colds,
coughs of all kinds, asthma,
bronchitis, and other throat
and lung troubles. For CO

years doctors hive used it.
I hava used Ayer'a Cherr Pectoral

for 52 yeara. Just little of It cures a
cold and stop a cough." A. C
Hamilton, Marietta, Ohio.
IV., w,lH. J. C. AVE! CO--, UwM. ,

president, Sergeant Frank Wolf, late
Thirty-secon- d United Btatee volunteers;
fourth vice president. Lieutenant Burt
Whedon. late adjutant ot First Nebraska,
United States volunteers; fifth vice presi-
dent. Lieutenant Surgeon . J. O. Marron,
late United States volunteers; recording
secretary, Sergeant F. L. Fassett, late
Thlrty-eecon- d United Statea volunteers;
corresponding secretary, Lieutenant A. T.
Packwood. late battalion adjutant. Thirty-nint- h

United States volunteers; treasurer,
8ergeant Lee H. 8loner, late United Statea
volunteer.

Looking- - Over Power Plana.
Engineer Andrew Rose water of Omaha

visited the department of 'Irrigation thla
afternoon for the purpose of Inspecting
aome plana and paper connected with the
proposed Platte river power plants. Mr.
Roaewater Is the owner of two projects,
known aa the Fremont and Omaha power
plants, and while here expressed himself
as sanguine that one or th other would
soon be pushed to completion.

State Engineer Dobaon and Aaalstant
Forbes today started for a trip over the
Irrigation district along the Platte river
In the western part of the state. They ex-

pect to be about one week on the work.
They have many new claims to consider, a
few disputes between approprlator to set
tle and aeveral matters to Investigate.

President W. L. Stephens of the Stat
Normal board haa appointed the following
committee for the State Normal achool
at Peru: Auditing, William Stuefer, R. A.
Tawney ot Tierce and T. J. Major of Peru;
teachers, employe and salaries, W. K.
Fowler, T. J. Major and W. L. Stephena;
library, textbooks and course of study, L.
P. Ludden, R. A. Tswney, W. L. Stephens;
executive, George Roger of Omaha, R. A.
Tawney, L. P. Ludden.

Article of incorporation of the Ideal
company of Albion, publishing, wer re-

corded in the secretary of state's office.
The company Is capitalized for $5,000. Its
Incorporators are: D. J. Poynter, R. W.
Hansen, Wlllard Bailey. A. W. Ladd and
C. O. Barrla.

Governor Savage la expected ' home to-

morrow. Private Secretary Clancy notified
htm by telegraph laat night ot the court'a
decision In the Fire and Police commission
case and It Is supposed that he took the
first train for home.

The State Board of Equalisation has ad-

journed to Friday, when It I expected that
Governor Savage will have returned and
will be able to participate In th procee-
ding.

SLASHES COLORED DIVINE

Fremont Darkey Think Preacher Too
Familiar and Carve Hi

Keek.

FREMONT, Neb., July 28. (Special.)
Considerable excitement was caused on
west Sixth street last evening by some of
the colored population, in the courne of
which Rev. Wilson, who claims to be a
Baptist minister from Lincoln, recti veil a
severe cut on the neck from another col-

ored man, H. A. Adams. Accord'.ag to
Adams' story the preacher called at his
bouse several times when he was nway and
on one occasion had asked Mr. Adams to
run away with him and made an lrnioceot
propoeaji to her.

Laat evening Rev. Wilson, who 1s a
man about 65 years old, was pnaalng the
Adams house and seeing Alanui and his
wife on the front step raised his hat and
bowed. Adams told him to leave and aa
the divine didn't seem to be In a hurry he
pulled a knife and slashed ih-- i preachar
In the neck. Wilson ran to the nearest
drug store and bad the wounl, a cut tour
Inches long and three-fourt- of an Inch
deep, sewed up and then went orrr lo the
African Methodist revival meMlng.

He denied having any Intention of stop-
ping at the Adams house and uai.1 he tldn't
know why Adams should have It In tor lilrn.
He said an Omaha colored man had 1 een
lying about him and he "hadn't done
nuthun" out of the way at the Adams'
place. He refused to swear out a warrant
for the arrest of Adams and too the early
train thl morning for Blair.

Deposit Heavy In York 'Coanty.
TORK. Neb., July 23. (Special.) The

bank statement ot state banks and also
national banks now helng published by the
different banks In York county, show an
Increase ot deposits of from 100 to 200 per
cent more than was on deposit in the same
banks In York county six years ago. The
two national banks in the city of York
have $1,000,000 In deposits, of which SO

per cent of this money Is owned by York
county termers. The outside banks In
the amall towna In York county, having
capital of $5,000 to $10,000, publish state- -
men's showing their deposit to be from
$76,000 to $100,000 mora and In some eases
the deposit are twenty time th amount
of capital.

Harvesting-- In Fall Sway.
WEST POINT, Neb., July 2S. (8peclal.)

Harveatlng has commenced In all parts ot
the county Is progressing under very fav-

orable conditions a to weather and tem
perature. Oat are somewhat lodged In
places, but with the dry weather prevail
ing there will be very little difficulty in
saving them. The ylold bids fair to be
above the average, the heads being well
filled and the wheat berries plump anl
solid. One week of weather as at present
and the small grain crop ot Cuming county
will be safely gathered.

Hart bj Runaway Team. ,

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. July 22. (Spe-
cial.) Peter Wlckhorst, a young farmer
living three miles south of town, was
seriously Injured by his team running away
and tramping oa him. He had just un-

hitched them from a harvesting machine
when they became frightened and atarted
to run. Wlckhorst was . thrown to the
ground and one of the horse planted his
toot In the middle of his back.

Saaday School Plealo at Seward.
SEWARD, Neb., July 22.(Special.) The

Grace Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
of Lincoln held a picnic at the Seward park
yesterday and about 100 were In attend
ance. Tomorrow the St. Paul Methodist
Episcopal, the Trinity and the Congrega
tlonal Sunday achool will hc'.d a combined
plcote here. The beautiful park here ha
been the leading attraction ot Lincoln ex
cursionists this summer.

Foar Freight Car Derailed.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 22. (Special.) A

amall wreck occurred on th Union Pacific
road near Oketo, Kan., today, four car on
train No. 6. a southbound freight, being
derailed. Traffic over th line wa delayed
tor four or five hour on account ot the
accident. Th wreck wa caused by th
spreading of the rails, owing to th soft
condition of th track, caused by the re
cent flood.

James Sloss, Horth Dead.
FREMONT, Neb.. July 23. (Special.) The

funeral of James 81os. pioneer of Dodge
county, wa held at North Bend this aftern-

oon- He waa bora In Ireland In 1621. He
came to New Ycrk la 1SU and In 1S54 took
up a homestead near North Bend, wilch he
still owns. Two sn surrlv Mm.

Wyatere Jary Disagrees.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 23. (Special.)

The caae of aute of Nebraska agalnat
Frank Docekal. one of the Wymor saloon
keepers, chsrgevi with selling liquor oa
Sunday, wss tried today la county court
Th lury disagreed.
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IGNORE GOVERNOR'S VETO

AmendmtDt to Constitution Will Bo lub-mitt- od

to Vata if Ftoplt,

DONE ON ADVICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL

Proposed Amendment Make Majority
Vote oa Proposition All that I

It q a I red to Adopt Other
Amendment.

LINCOLN. July 23. (Special Tele-
gram.) In the face of the veto of

Dietrich to the constitutional amend-
ment Secretary of State Marsh has decided
to submit the measure to a vote of the Ne-

braska electors next November. Thl move
1 taken on the advice ot Attorney General
Prout, who declares that the governor has
no right to reject or affirm the bill, or at
least such preference bears no weight on
the matter. He holds that the initiative Is
taken by the legislature and the elector
then approve or disapprove the measure.

The scope ot ttje proposed amendment la
to change th majority necessary to carry
a constitutional amendment from the ma-
jority of all votes cast to a majority ot th
vote cast on ths proposition In question.

In his veto message Governor Dietrich
stated that his reason for rejecting the
measure was that th expense of submit-
ting the bill would be about $50,000, but
Secretary Marsh estimates the cost will not
exceed $7,560.

COURTS FAVOR HOMESTEADERS

Hold Valuable Cats Conaty Land Be-

longed to Government and Squat-t- er

Row Prove Up.

WEEPING WATER, Neb., July 2S.
(Special.) Francl M. Massle and Mrr.
Sarah E. Phil pot are proving up on 160

and eighty acres of land, respectively.
This with eighty acres on which Charles
Metleer is located are the only homeitead
entrtea In Cass county which have not been
proved up.

This total of a half section of the finest
land In the county ha been awaiting a
decision of the courts for years and was
only recently decided as government land
and subject to homestead entry. In the
meantime those who have squatted on It
and farmed It the laat thirty year have
not had to pay taxea, neither could they
leave It tor fear- - of outsiders jumping
their claims.

The B. & M. railroad claimed the land In
question and contested the .settlers' rights.
As long as this suit was pending the
United States land office officials refused
the tender of money by th Interested par-ti- e,

who wanted to make final proof, and
o the caae ha dragged along for years,

finally being doclded In favor ot the home-
steaders.

This half section Is but a few mile
from town and I now worth $60 to $70 per
aor.

Hire DosT" to Trail Robber.
WAUSA, Neb., July 2S. (Special.) Sev-

eral robberies of stores have been per-

petrated here In the last six months, the
latest of which was Saturday night, when
York at Co.' store was entered and. In
addition to some merchandise, the thief se-

cured some money, although the safe was
not molested. The city council resolved
to put a stop to this sort of thing If pos-

sible and hired bloodhounds from Boatrlce
to be put --a the trail.

The doga arrived Monday night and took
up the acent near th cellar door, where
the thief entered.

The dogs followed 'the trail around In
side the store and thence to a house. Not
satisfied with this the council bad th
hounds again put on th scent Tuesday
morning.

After retracing the rout tsken Monday
the dogs followed a wagon trail down town
and approaching the vehicle which atood
in the street tried to climb In wher th
driver sat.

Custer Connty Institute.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., July 22. (Special

Telegram.) Th teacher' Institute 1 In
session here this week with 200 in attend-
ance. Yesterday afternoon was patrons'
and school officers' day. Stat Superintend
ent Fowler addressed a large audience In
the Presbyterian church yesterday after-
noon and another In the city park laat
night. A county organization of school
officer waa effected. J. J. Tooley was
elected prealdent and J. A. Diets secretary.

Fall May Prove Fatal.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 23. (Special Tele

gram.) Ed Fry, local agent for the Stand
ard Oil company here, wa probably fatally
Injured this evening by being thrown from
his wagon. He sustained a broken arm and
was frightfully bruised about the body. The
accident was caused by one of th wheels
of the wagon coming oft.

Bin Mast Answer Chnrste.
YORK, Neb., July 21. (Special.) W. F.

Blue waa arrested yesterday, charged with
selling Intoxicating liquors. ' The charge
Is that on July 4 he disposed of liquors
at the stock yard in York. He wis bound
over to the next term of the district court
under $300 bond.

Resnme Threahlaa; and Stacking;.
HARVARD, Neb.. July 23. (Special.)

Shocks of grain are again In such condi-
tion that threshing and stacking ha begun
though much of the wheat I wet

Defeat Bond Proposition.
WYMORE, Neb.. July 23. (Special.) Th

proposition to Issue $50,000 of 4 per cent
refunding bonds was defeated yestsrday
by less than four votes.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Omaha Gain Another Tea Thoasaad
oa the City at th Month

f th Kaw.

CINCINNATI, O., July 23. (Special Tele
gram.) Price Current ssys the marketing
of hogs shows a further decreass. The
total western packing Is 305,000, compared
with 320,000 the preceding week and 626,
000 last year. Since March 1 th total Is
7.740,000, against $.365,000 a year ago,
Prominent place compare aa follow:

190i. 1901,
Chicago
OMAHA .... . 880.00) 0,(U0

Kanaas City . 70. 0 1.6.
St. Joseph .. . 113.00 78S.OO

6t. Lfuls .... . 41tK 7!.M
Indlanap 'lis . S"8(JO 4(4
Bloux City . . 14 000 Sot.Oiq

St. Paul . 2Sj,000 214.0 0
Cincinnati '.. . 1'
Mllwaukf .. . 159 0UO 27.f0
Cedar Haplds 1M OlO 184,0 0
Ottumwa 160.000 231.0J0

CHRISTIAN YCUNG PEOPLE

Over SI Haadred Delegate la At.
leadaaeo at Coaveatlaa at

Taeoma.
TACOMA, Wash., July 23. Over $00 del

egate war In attenaanc toAay at th
Young Peoples Christian union convention
of the United Presbyterian church. Dr. R
M. Little of Chicago was elected president
today. H wss presented with a gavel male
from a piece of walnut taken from the
Fourth United Presbyterian church la Al
legheny, nhere the organisation of the
Young People mwvemcnt cad It start In

1881. The handle was a plec of oak from
th old city hall In Pitt a burg, wher the
United Presbyterian church wa formed In
isr-s- .

The address of the morning was delivered
by Mis Florabelle Patterson of Monmouth,
III., her theme being "Th Student' Chal-
lenge to the Church."

Rev. W. W. Logan of Lo Angeles spoke
la th afternoon on "The Men Who Can
Bring the World to Christ."

MILITARY P0ST O- N- PASIG

Reports "leech War Department of
Good Froareaa la Its

Construction.

WASHINGTON, July 23. Report have
reached the War department ot excellent
progreaa on the Manila post. Congress
appropriated $500,000 early in the year and
1,800 acre ot land on ths Paslg river ha
been acquired for the post. The tract I

about three mile long and one mile wide.
Road have been graded and macadamised
from the river to the buildings and .work
on ths latter la being pushed rapidly.

The lumber for these quartera Is sent
from the Columbia river and Puget sound.
It cost about $15 per thousand and about
$10 per thousand more for transporta-
tion, but the total cost is cheaper than .It
can be purchased for In Manila. It la
said that the white ant, which I so de-

structive to most woodwork In the Philip-
pines, does not Injur the yellow pine ot
the Pacific- coast.

There wa appropriated In the army bill
$1,600,000 for other post In the Philip-
pine and General Chaffee will make re-
port and recommendations to Secretary
Root a to their location. It Is under-
stood that quit a large post Is to be
erected at Hollo, which la to be the head
quarter of the southern islands.

GUNBOATS ARE KEPT BUSY

Condition Chaaae Faster Than, the
Forela-- a Ship Caua Mova In

Central America.

WASHINGTON, July 23. The Navy de-
partment ha taken steps to Investigate
the reported Interference with American
shipping In Venezuelan waters, which I

aald to hav resulted from the recent
blockade declared by President Castro
upon a number of ports in the republic.

The Navy department haa been informed
that Commander Rodger left La Gualra
yesterday with the gunboat Marietta for
the mouth ot the Orinoco river and will
stop enroute at Cumana, Crupano and
Trinidad.

The work laid out for Marietta will
keep it busy for five days or more and
meantime the gunboat Ranger, at Panama,
will be the only sentinel on the Isthmus,
Machlas having been ordered to sail
at once from Colon for Cape Haytten.

Estimate for Sew Orleans District.
WASHINGTON, July 23. Colonel H. M.

Adams today submitted to the chief of
engineers the following estimates for the
rivers and harbors for the New Orleans
district: Mouth and passe of Calcaslu
river, Louisiana, $262,631; mouths of Sabine
and Nachcs rivers, Texas, $29,000; harbor
at Sabine Pass, Tex., $1,016,573.

Death Sentence Conn anted.
WASHINGTON, July 23, President

Rooaevelt ha commuted to dishonorable
discharge and fifteen yeara' Imprisonment
th death sentence of Private Guy Steven-H- e

son. Troop M, Ninth cavalry, was con-Sam-

vloted by a court-marti- al in Phll- -

Ipplnes, of criminal assault, j

Malt-Kntrl- na

I prescribed by the best physicians as th
most helpful tonic obtainable. Malt-Nu-

trine 1 condensed nutriment of malt not
a dark beer. It la prepared by the famous
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n, which fact
guarantees the purity, excellence and merit
claimed for it.

PACIFIC CABLE ENTERPRISE

Will Not In Any War Be Affected by
Death of John W.

Mackay.

NEW YORK, July 23. George J. Ward,
vie president of the Commercial Cable
company, wa asked today what effect th
death of John W. Mackay would have on
the business of the company. He repllod:

T da not know who will succeed Mr.
Mackay aa president. That Is entirely In
th hands of the board of directors. You
can say, however, that there will be no
change of policy. The progress of the
company, and particularly Mr. Mackay'a
plans, will oe laimiunv camra oui. ma
contracts for the Pacific cable have been
let and the enterprise will proceed pre-
cisely as though Mr. Mackay a death had
not occurred.

RIVER MEN MAKE A PROTEST

Do Not Want Headquarter of Com- -

mission Moved from St. Loal
to Slona City.

ST. LOUIS, July 23. In a letter to Sec
retary of War Root, rlvermen here protest
against the contemplated removal from
St. Iouls to Sioux City, la., of the head-
quarters of the Missouri river comrulssiou.

The office ot th commission, they said.
had been located here since It creation,
and the river men did not see the wisdom
ot making such a change.

"
DEATH RECORD.

A. V. Sklllman, Seward.
SEWARD, Neb.. July 23. (Special.) A.

V. Sklllman died yesterdsy after being con
fined to his bed for several months. The
funeral will take place thl afternoon at
4 o'clock from "the family residence. Mr.
Sklllman was an early settler here and tas
been In the grocery business for a number
ot years, but sold out last spring on account
ot hi health. He carried Insurance 'n the
Ancient Order ot United Workmen lodge,
payable to hi wife, who survives him.

Dr. Martin Deschero.
NEW YORK, July 23 Dr. Martin

Deschere, on of th best known and moat
prominent homeopathic specialists on
children's diseases In thl country, la dead
at hi bom In thl city from heart trouble.

Mra. Ellsaheth Chas Innalle.
ATCHISON, Kan.. July 23. Mra. Elizabeth

Chas Ingalls, mother of th late United
State Senator John J. Ingalls ot Kansas,
Is dead at her home at Haverhill, Mass.,
aged 90 years. Death was unexpected.

Robert J. Vasa, Plattsmoath.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 23. 'Spe-

cial.) Robert J. Vasa, aged 39 yesrs, died
at hi horn in thl city thl afternoon.
Deceased w: aa attorney and had resided
la thl el'y for many years.

hymeneal""
Two Marriage t Plattsmoath.

PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., July 23. Opeclal )

Ray Ernest eawy-i- r and -- ; My Itlley
wer married by County Judge J. E. Doug a
today.- Mr. Sawyer Is employ d In the oa

shops here. James M. Nail and
Miss Mabel Miller were united In marrlag
last evening by Judge Archer. Th young
couple will make tbelr horn la Piatt- -

mouth.

SMUGGLER CLEVERLY CAUGHT

Prominent locistj Woman Ittempts to
Conceal a Pearl Hscklac.

WEARS IT UNDER HER DRESS COLLAR

Say She Did Not Declare It Beraase
She. Wanted to Ask Her Haabaad

Whether Sh Bbonld
Keep It or Net.

NEW YORK, July 28. As a prominent
young society woman of Philadelphia
stepped from the ateamablp Kron Prl.ia
Wilhelm on Its srrlval here, having met
her husband, waiting on th pier, agents
of the Treasury department Interrupted
their conversation and took from the
woman a pearl necklace reported worth
$20,000, which ahe had purcbaaed In Paris
and omitted from her declaration.

A special treasury agent had been In
Paris and learned of the purchase of th
necklace. He determined to return to
New York on the same steamship with the
purchaser. He noticed that she had made
no mention of the gem In her declaration
to the customs officers. He remalnl
nearby at the pier, and after the traveler
had greeted her husband he, with another
agent, asked the couple to return to their
tateroom. He asked for.th necklace and

the woman, who wore It around her neck,
under the dress collar, handed the pearls
over.

Collector Stranahan may allow the pay-
ment ot the duty of 60 per cent and deliver
the necklace to it owner.

The latter aald, however, he might de-

cide not to pay the duty, and return the
necklace to the Paris Jewelers, who sold ll
to hla wife. The woman said ahe had no
Intention of evading payment, but wished
to consult her husband about the pur-
chase before declaring It to the customs
officials.

FIRE RECORD.

Fire at Annapolis.
ANNAPOLIS. Md., July 23. A fir that

broke out In the heart ot Annapoll at 3

o'clock thla morning destroyed nine build-
ings, Including St. Martin's German Luth-
eran church and the large general store
of E. J. Jewell, and caused a loss esti-
mated at $50,000. The blaze started In the
confectionery store of B. Welgart In State
Circle. An overheated bakeoven is sup-
posed to have been the cause.

The dwelling of Edward McCusker was
burned and Bond's restaurant and tho
office of the United States Express com-
pany were damaged. Two hundred marine
guards of the naval academy did efficient
work a a bucket brigade. The ancient
state house was not damaged. The fire
was extinguished within an hour after It
discovery.

Fir In Planing- - Mill.
OWEN8BORO, Ky., July 23. Fire broke

out in the plant of the Owensboro Planing
Mill company this morning, destroying it
and the plant ot the Continental Tobacco
company. The lose on the planing mill Is

estimated at $20,000, while that on the
tobacco factory will reach $80,000. Both
plants were partially Insured. Chief of the
Fire Department Albert Tennes wa over-

come by heat and Is In a critical condition.

E. W--. Orovo.
This name must appear oa every box of

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- n Ta-
blet, the remedy that cure a cold In on
day. 25 cent.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Weather I the Promise for N-
ebraska Thnrsday and

Friday.

WASHINGTON. July 23. The forecast:
For Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da-

kota, Kansas, Montana, Wyoming and Col-
oradoFair Thursday and Friday.

For Illinois, Missouri and "Iowa Fair
Thursday; increasing cloudiness; fresh
southwest winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 23. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
year'

1902. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temp-r- at ure... 67 102 79 t9
Minimum temperature ... ea oo it
Mean temperature 78 91 72 SO

Precipitation 00 00 1.26 CO

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.

1902:
Normal temperature 76

Excess for the day 2

Total excess since March 1 182

Normal precipitation 14 inch
Ppflclency for tho day 14 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 17.82 Inches
Petictercy since March 1 33 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901., (.18 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.. 1.27 Inches

Keport (rem Station at T P. at.

K "U
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CONDITION OF THE ? i 1 E
WEATHER. : 5 : S"

: ; s
: i I :

: wl . :

: h T :

Omaha, partly cloudy 841 87 .00
Valentine, cloudy 68 92 .26
North Platte, cloudy 84 SO .00
Cheyenne, clear 78 84 .00
Suit Lake, clear 88 90 .00
Rapid City, clear 86 90 .00
Huron, cloudy 76 90 T
Chicago, clear 72 72 . 66
Bt. Ixtuia, par'ly cloudy 82 84 .00
8t. Paul, clear 82 84 .00
Davenport, clear 80 84 .00
Kansas City, clear 84 88 .00
Havre, clear 88 92 .00
Helena, clear 84 84 .00
Blxmarck, clear 84 90 .00
Galveston, cloudy 84 88 T

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WRi-H- .

Local Forecast Official.

IMPURE FOODS.
In these days of impure food a word Is

sufficient to th wise, and we desire a word
ot that nature to our reader. Almost every
thing in th food Una la In thee day
being adulterated In order to cheapen th
price ot living. While the state has created
bath pure food lawi ai.d commission, atUl the
evil continue and many people are dally
suffering fearful consequences. The tact Is
that It li hard to tell what is pure, clean
and healthful food, one that haa no adul
teratlon, and In thl hot weather will aua
tain the human system.

We want to point out to our readers I

food which Is pure, wholesome and rich In
nourishment. It 1 known a Per-f- o. Th
word atanda for PERFECT FOOD, and th
fool la worthy of th name, for It stand
at th bead of It clasa, having 99 per cent
of nutriment. Per-f- o Is made from nlns
different cereals, vegetables and nut, all
ot which ar milled Into the finest flour
form, containing none of th bran, bull and
other wast matter found In most cereal
products. Tb entire process of manufac
ture la scientific and clean to the laat d

tree. Bo when w aak our reader to eat
Per-f- o w know that w are recommend
ing a thoroughly wholesome and pur food.

It 1 used la pie, puddings and breakfaat
food, also eacalloped dlahea, dreaainga, frit
ters, aoupa, etc. All In same package of
Per-f- a W are told that every grocer In
Omaha will sell Per-f- o by Saturday.

The prlc ot tb pound package la 15c

PELVIC CATARRH
CAUSES

Palpitation of the Heart, Cold Hands and Feet," Sinking Feel-

ings Pe-ru-- na Cures-Catarr-
h Whreever Located.

Qlrs.X. Schneider-"- )

Mr. X. Schneider, 2409 Thlrth-aevent- h

Place, Chicago, III., writes:
"After taklna; several remedies

without result, I Began In January,
10O1, to take yoar valuable remedy,
Persia. I wa a complete wreck.
Had palpitation of the heart, cold
hand and feet, female weakness, no
appetite, trembling;, sinking feellna;
nearly all the time. Ton aald I wa
aufrerlna; from systemic catarrh, and
I believe that I received yoar help
In the nick of time. I followed your
direction carefully and can say to-
day that I nm well aarala. I caaaot
thank yon enough, for my care. I
will always be yoar debtor. I bar
already recommended Peraaa to my
friend and nelarhbora and they all
praise It. . I wish that all ufferlna;
women would try It. I testify thl
accord In a: to the truth." Mra. X.
Schneider.

Over half the women hav catarrh In
soma form or another. And yet, probably,
not a tenth of the women know that tbelr

4e.,

disease I catarrh. To distinguish catarrh
of various orgsns It has been named very
differently.

On woman haa dyspepsia, another bron-
chitis, another Bright' disease, another
liver complaint, another consumption,
another female complaint. These women
would be very much surprised to hear that
they are all suffering with chronlo catarrh.
But It Is so, nevertheless.

Each one of theae trouble and a great
many more are limply catarrh that la,
chronic inflammation ot the mucous lining
of whichever organ Is affected. Any Inter-
nal remedy that will cure catarrh In one
location will cure It in any other. This
Is why Peruna haa become so justly famous
In the cur of female diseases. It cures
catarrh wherever located. Its cure re-

main. Peruna doe not palliate tt cures.
Hon. Joseph B. Crowley, Congressmen

from Illinois, from Robinson, 111.,

the following praise for the great catarrhal
tonlo, Peruna. Congressman Crowley eaya:

'Mr. Crowley has taken a number
of bottle of Peruna on account of
nervous trouble. It baa proven a
strong toale aad lasting cure. 1 can
cheerfully recommend It." J. B.
Crowley.

A catarrh book sent free by The Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbue, Ohio.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna write
at once to Dr. Hartman giving a full state-
ment ot your case and he will be pleased
to give you hi valuable advice gratis.

Acdresj Dr. Hartman, President of Ths
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

P UESflPPElS.
Bring 50 Diamond "C" soap wrappers

to the Diamond "C" Premium store, 304 So.

16th St., and exchange them for a certificate

which entitles you to a share of stock in the
Auditorium Company. It also gives you

a chance to win a prize in the Voting Con-

test, capital prize in which is f5,000 in gold.

Certificates are IN ADDITION to the
premiums regularly given with

Dionumd

EQLmiRB'S
SILVER GLOSS STARCH

Imparts to Shirtwaists, Linens and Muslin's a deli-
cacy and freshness such as no other starch can give.

For sale by all flrat-olaa- a grooera.

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOUO
SCHOOLS.

BROWNELL HALL
Oraduate of flv of the best known e ollegrs of America Included In corps et

Instructors Music, Art and Modern Languages taught by women of extended resi-
dence In European capitals, under the Instruction of th best masters. Uivea good

eneral education and prepares for any sollego open to women. Principal's
to college. Out-do- or sporU, aplrmlld gymnasium under direction of

Instructor MI38 MACRAE. Principal. Omaha.

Western Military
Catalogue and Omaha reference on application.

COL. ALBERT M. JACKSON, A. M.. Stipt.. UPPER ALTON,
a Majwit w. i. a. La he, leavlnwomtii, ksdsa.

M Vcntwcrth Military Academy aSwgra
V S3 VtoTernmwU .umslon and qu.int. Army olflor detailed. 1'rtp.w for Votvirsims.

Americaiy bsktr.

Conservatory

write

24th YEARAcademy
ILL.

HARDIN COLLEGE & CONSERVATORY
rOH LAUIM.

lotk jr. T Collese UnivrUr tra!no4 lt-tl- tr

Gnn!-Amrli.- u f on.rur . tnnu4 ky
pactltlMi. Wm. II llrhr. I cMrl PUnlit (Marl.

Hrsldrnt ProtrMore tiuarn. Klcbul. Kumml. for.
rax. listeria, Tftoni" Hrilav. rot ciuioim a4-r- as

JOHM W. MILLION. PwtHMl.
Ks. U Call's r ;, Meilrv, tla.


